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the town, whioh was roally rather clever of them » b«t very aoon
afterwards Badi-al-Zaman died of vexation arid annoyance at
the loss of the promised troamiro, and thon thi»y wont back to thoir
cottage to wait for nnws of their children, The youngitr, who had
eaten tho heart of tho Yellow Bird, vory wxm found out what it
had dona for him, far <mch morning whon ho itwoko \w found **
pttrso containing a hundred gold plenum umlor hin pillow. 1lut» iw*
all poor people may romombor for thoir eonxoiation, nothing tn
the world entities ho much trouble or roijuircm ho »itwh earn a* a
great troanuro, Consequently, tho Fowtor'a boh, who npent with
reckless profusion and was supposed to bo paHKcwwd of n groat hoard
of gold, was before vary long attacked by robbwa, and in trying to
dofwici himsolf wa« ho badly wonndod that ho died.
The older brother, who had outm* the YtsllowBmVHlitjiwl* travollod
a long way without mooting with any particular ftdv^nturo^ nntt! at
last he raax'hod a large city in Anm, whioh wan all in m\ uproar over
the choosing of tt now Kmir, AH tho prinri|ml riuztnm bud! formed
thooaftolvoH into two partita, and it wob n0t until nfuir a pmionged
equabble that they agrood that tho porntin to whom Ihf* nio*t
singular thing happonod should be Kittir. Our ymmg traveller
entered the town at th*» juncture, with hit* ftgreoabli* fivoo and jaunty
air, and all at once felt something alight upon hi* hrnd, which
proved to be a Know*white pigeon, Thtiroupon all tho i*oopto began
to etare, and to run after him, to that he pn»m»ntly reaehed the
palace with the pigeon upon hii head and all the inh*biuntt of
the city at hii heeli> and before he knew where he wai they made
him Bmir, to hii great aitontehment*
As there it nothing more agreeable than to oomm*nd, and
nothing to whioh people get accustomed more quickly, the young
Emir eoon felt quite at hie ea*« in hit new poeition; but thin did
not prevent him from making every kind of mi»ukot and to mle-
governing the kingdom that at lait the whole city roee la revolt
and deprived him at once of hii authority and hit life—a ptuUih*
ment which he riohly deeerved, for in the daye of hii prosperity he
disowned the Fowler and hi* wife, and allowed them to die in
poverty.
1X have told you Ibis «tory, my dear Sylvain and Joooea,* added
the Fairy, *to prove to you that this little 0ott*#* and ail that
belongs to it ie a gift more likely to bring you happineee and con-
tentment than many thing* that would at firs* eeem grander and
more desirable. If you will fitithfoily promi« ae to till yoar

